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NCRCM Mail
From:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

"Robert Lewis" <radarrobert@yahoo.com>
Tuesday, February 11, 2014 7:45 PM
"Rogue Eagles RC Club Medford" <
et>
"Columbia Co RC Flyers Scappose" <src
; "Benton Co RC Corvallis"
<tru
; "Yankee Air Pirates K Falls"
et>; "N Coast RC
Modelers Tillamook"
com>; "Mt Silverwood RC Silverton" <ran
.com>;
"Flightmasters of K Falls" <alb
o.com>; "Salem RC Pilots Assoc" <pmelin@msn.com>;
"Willamette Modelers Club Tangent"
>; "Albany Thundervolts RC Jefferson"
<b
ol.com>; "Dusters RC Woodburn" <j
>; "Grande Ronde Bush Pilots La
Grande" <HABIT
M>; "Cascade Flyers Bend" <
NDCABLE.COM>; "Lower
Columbia RC Soc Astoria" <
>; "Bay Area RC Fliers Coos Bay"
<s
>; "NW Fireballs Scappose" <sunshine@peak.org>; "Eugene RC Aeronauts"
n@msn.com>; "Lebanon Area RC" <bak
net.com>; "McMinnville A/C Modelers"
<cb
>; "Rogue Valley Flyers Grants Pass" <csa
k.net>; "Kelly Point Flying
Club Fairview" <dg
om>; "Ore
Scale Squadron Portland" <
>; "Barnstormers RC Club Tualatin"
<dav
cast.net>; "Fly-A-Ways RC Gaston"
ways.org>; "Madras Modelers"
t>; "Field of Dreams RC Club Terrebonne" <e
; "Evergreen Aero
Modelers Newberg" <
; "Bend Aero Modelers" <
>; "Creswell RC
Flyers" <
>; "Oregon Coast RC Toledo" <
>; "Jefferson Aero
Modelers Mt Shasta CA"
; "Redwood Empire Modelers Crescent City CA"
<s
>
BIG DISCOUNTED RADIO CONTROL ESTATE SALE IN ROSEBURG

HELLO RADIO CONTROL ENTHUSIASTS! There is a BIG sale coming at HUGE discounts. On
February 22, 2014 at 10:00 am the Umpqua Valley Modelers will offer the R/C
holdings of David Olson for sale. As many know David Olson has been a major player
in R/C but recently he decided to get out of miniature aircraft to pursue his fullsize aircraft program. He has allowed the club to purchase his entire inventory
estimated to be about $10,000 market value at liquidation prices. As a service to
fellow hobbyists, Umpqua Valley Modelers has elected to pass through this windfall
to fellow modelers at a fraction of what it is worth.
The offering includes various 72 mh aircraft and radios and two and four cycle
engines, aircraft components, flight pack components and gear. Two exceptions
include an electric Sig Senorita, complete with radio and equipment ready to walk
outside and fly. There is even an R/C sailboat, also complete with radio and ready
to go and there are a couple of fuel burning heli s. There are boxes and boxes of
servos, props, retracts, receivers, batteries, you name it and many are new in the
package. The gem of the show is a huge, yellow, beautiful, scale Taylorcraft all
built and finished with a Saito 120 engine installed and a 6 channel Futaba radio
all ready to take out to the field. This combo unit is priced at $400 complete and
we are expecting demand to be high so it will be sold at that price by drawing
names out of a hat, so get there early and get your name in that hat!
This is not an auction. Everything is firmly priced, but priced at a fraction of
retail. To be fair, nobody will be allowed to buy anything until 10:00 the 22nd and
then, except for the Taylorcraft, the first to grab it gets to buy it. The sale
will close at 6:00 on Saturday the 22nd, but will open again on Sunday the 23rd from
10:00 am until 3:00 pm. Sunday is the "Let s Make a Deal Day. We hate to clean up
or store stuff so we expect everything to be gone when we close the doors at 3:00.
Here are the directions to the sale:
LOCATION: Highlands at Vista Ridge Clubhouse, 237 Highland Vista Ln, Roseburg
Take I-5 to the Wildlife Safari Exit 119
West on Hwy 42 to Roberts Creek Rd
Left on Roberts Creek Rd. to Brittney
Right on Brittney to end of the road.
Turn left onto Highland Vista Drive
Pass through gate and immediately turn right
Follow the street up and around to the left and pull into the clubhouse parking lot
at the end.
Lost? Questions? Bob Lewis Cell Phone (541) 537-0061, radarrobert@yahoo.com
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